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1.0 INTRODUCTION
Adalimumab is a recombinant human immunoglobulin
(IgG1) monoclonal antibody containing only human
peptide sequences. Adalimumab binds with high
affinity and specificity to tumor necrosis factor (TNF-ɲͿ͕
a cytokine known to direct the inflammatory response
in many tissues involved in autoimmune diseases.

1. Information about the key identified safety risks
patients may encounter during treatment with TNF
inhibitors therapy, including adalimumab (Humira®);

TNF inhibitors, including adalimumab, have offered
significant benefits to many patients. Adalimumab has
an established well described safety profile based on
more than 15 years of clinical trial experience and over
10 years of postmarketing surveillance.

3. Aid healthcare professionals in counseling patients
about the risks of TNF antagonist therapy and the
importance of timely reporting of any relevant signs
or symptoms.

The purpose of this safety monograph is to provide
physicians and other health care professionals with
the following:

2. Ways to manage or reduce these identified safety
risks through screening and monitoring of patients
while they are receiving TNF inhibitor therapy;

This safety monograph is one component of an
adalimumab safety education program AbbVie has
initiated for healthcare professionals (HCPs).
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2.0 KEY KNOWN SAFETY RISKS OF TNF INHIBITOR THERAPY
The next secƟons detail the risk for infecƟons,
malignancy, heart failure, and demyelinaƟng diseases
which have been idenƟĮed in adalimumab labels
throughout the world. These risks are common to all
products that belong to the TNF inhibitor class of
therapies. These risks can be found in a prominent
posiƟon in the label.

2.1 InfecƟons and Serious InfecƟons
Serious infecƟons have been reported in paƟents
receiving TNF-inhibitors, including adalimumab.
The causes of these infecƟons include bacterial,
mycobacterial, invasive fungal (disseminated or
extrapulmonary histoplasmosis, aspergillosis,
coccidioidomycosis) viral, parasiƟĐ, or other
opportunisƟĐ infecƟous agents. Rare cases of
tuberculosis (TB), listeriosis, Legionellosis,
pneumocystosis, and candidiasis other than oral
thrush have also been reported. Types of serious
infecƟons seen in clinical trials included pneumonia,
pyelonephriƟs, sepƟĐ arthriƟs, sepsis, and sepƟĐemia.
HospitalizaƟon or fatal outcomes associated with
infecƟons have also been reported.
PaƟents greater than 65 years of age, with
comorbid condiƟons, and/or taking concomitant
immunosuppressants, such as corƟĐosteroids or
methotrexate [MTX], may be at greater risk of
infecƟon of all types. Some infecƟons are only
encountered in certain geographic areas. Therefore,
the type of infecƟon can vary by where the paƟent
lives or where they have traveled.
Adalimumab therapy should not be iniƟated in
paƟents with an acƟve infecƟon, including localized
infecƟons or common infecƟons, such as a cold or
the Ňu.
Tuberculosis and other opportunisƟĐ infecƟons are
discussed in detail in SecƟon 2.1.1 and SecƟon 2.1.2.
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In order to minimize the risk of serious infecƟons
during adalimumab therapy:
! PaƟents and physicians should monitor closely for
infecƟons, including tuberculosis before, during, and
aŌer treatment with adalimumab. The eliminaƟon of
adalimumab from the body may take up to four
months; therefore, monitoring should be conƟnued
for 4 months aŌer adalimumab is stopped.
! Physicians should be aware that some paƟents who
have been successfully treated for acƟve
tuberculosis have been reinfected with tuberculosis
while being treated with adalimumab.
! PaƟents who develop a new infecƟon while
undergoing treatment with adalimumab should be
monitored closely and undergo a complete
diagnosƟĐ evaluaƟon since infecƟons may present in
an unexpected way, such as an uncommon locaƟon
for that infecƟon in the body.
! There may be a need to suspend adalimumab
treatment before surgery.
! AdministraƟon of adalimumab should be
disconƟnued if a paƟent develops a new serious
infecƟon or sepsis, and appropriate anƟmicrobial or
anƟfungal therapy should be iniƟated unƟů the
infecƟon is controlled.
! For paƟents who develop signs and symptoms such
as fever, malaise, weight loss, sweats, cough,
dyspnea, and/or pulmonary inĮůtrates or other
evidence of a serious systemic illness with or without
concomitant sepƟĐ shock, an invasive fungal
infecƟon should be suspected and administraƟon of
adalimumab should be promptly disconƟnued.
Diagnosis and administraƟon of empiric anƟfungal
therapy should be made in consultaƟon with a
physician with experƟse in the care of paƟents with
invasive fungal infecƟons.
! PaƟents treated with adalimumab may receive
concurrent vaccinaƟons, except those using live
viruses.

2.0 KEY KNOWN SAFETY RISKS OF TNF INHIBITOR THERAPY
Serious Infections – Frequently Asked Questions
1. What are the risks of developing a serious infection
as a result of biologic treatment?
2. What happens if a patient treated with a TNF
inhibitor develops a serious infection?
3. Does the risk of infections in TNF inhibitor-treated
patients increase over time?
4. How long before surgery should a patient
discontinue TNF inhibitor therapy?
5. Is there an increase in infections at the surgical site
in peri-operative use of biologics?
1. What are the risks of developing a serious
infection as a result of biologic treatment?
A serious infection is defined as an infection requiring
either intravenous antibiotic use or hospitalization,
or one that involved death.
Most patients receiving adalimumab who developed
infections may have been taking concomitant
immunosuppressants such as methotrexate,
thiopurines (i.e., azathioprine and 6-mercaptopurine),
or corticosteroids, which may also increase the risk
of infection.
Patients over the age of 65 years will have a greater
risk of infection than younger patients. Galloway et al.
(2011) showed that increasing age was an independent
risk factor for serious infections on disease-modifying
anti-rheumatic drugs (DMARDs) as well as TNF
inhibitors.
The autoimmune diseases that are treated by TNF
inhibitors have inherent risks of infection as well. For
instance, the incidence of serious infections in patients
with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is increased relative to
the general population and those individuals without
RA. There are no significant differences in infection risk
associated with adalimumab therapy that are unique
to an indication. The difference in rates of infection
among indications appears to be based mostly on the
contribution to the risk from the underlying disease
being treated.
For example, patients with inflammatory bowel
disease (IBD) taking adalimumab have more
gastrointestinal infections than patients who take
adalimumab for psoriasis.

The article published by Burmester et al. 2013
provided infection incidence rates for the adalimumab
controlled clinical trials through 06 November 2010.
Incidence rates of serious infections in adalimumabtreated subjects are comparable to the rates of serious
infection in the disease populations studied that were
not necessarily treated with TNF inhibitors. From
adalimumab clinical trial data, the RA subject rate of
infections was 4.6 E/100 PYs, while the Crohn’s disease
(CD) patient rate was 6.7 E/100PYs. (Burmester 2013)
These rates apply to a population. A specific individual
may have a greater or lesser risk. The rates are
expressed this way because not only does the
individual duration of product treatment matter, but
in a population, the number of patients included to
create that rate makes a difference. A patient-year
is defined as one patient on therapy continually for
one year.
The most serious infections experienced by RA patients
were respiratory tract infections. CD patients in clinical
trials most commonly experienced gastrointestinal
abscess, a frequent complication of the underlying
bowel disease. The second most serious infections in
CD patients were pulmonary infections.
2. What happens if a patient on a TNF inhibitor
develops a serious infection?
Serious infections are discussed in Section 2.1 of
this document.
Adalimumab should be discontinued if a patient
develops a serious infection.
If a patient presents with fever and cough, and
especially if systemic symptoms are present, they
should receive a full work-up for evidence of an
opportunistic infection. Look for infections such as TB
or those having a fungal cause. Ask about recent travel
or exposure to other people with infection. Seek
consultation with an infectious disease specialist if
possible, since empiric anti-fungal therapy may be
indicated in these patients.
AbbVie does not have a recommendation regarding
an appropriate amount of time for interruption of
adalimumab therapy after the development of an
infection. This is a decision best made by the treating
physician based on clinical course and the patient’s
response and prognosis following treatment for
the infection.
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2.0 KEY KNOWN SAFETY RISKS OF TNF INHIBITOR THERAPY
3. Does the risk of infecƟons in TNF inhibitor-treated
paƟents increase over Ɵme?
InformaƟon about the incidence of infecƟons aŌer
long term administraƟon of TNF inhibitor therapy is
limited. However, there are data to suggest that the
risk of infecƟons in paƟents treated with TNF
inhibitors may vary depending on the stage of
treatment, that is, risk may be diīerent early aŌer
therapy starts compared to aŌer a lengthy period of
treatment. Some studies suggested that the risk of
infecƟon is higher early aŌer therapy begins. In an
observaƟonal registry of over 11, 700 RA paƟents in
the United Kingdom (BriƟsh Society for Rheumatology
Biologics Register [BSRBR]), the risk of serious
infecƟons was highest during the Įƌst 6 months of TNF
inhibitor therapy. (Galloway 2011) However, a
recently completed open label adalimumab trial of RA
paƟents that spanned 10 years suggested that the risk
is similar throughout therapy.
4. How long before surgery should a paƟent
disconƟnue TNF inhibitor therapy?
AbbVie does not have a recommendaƟon regarding
whether to disconƟnue adalimumab therapy prior to
an elecƟve surgical procedure or a recommendaƟon
regarding the opƟmal Ɵme of therapy interrupƟon.
Obviously, therapy interrupƟon is not an opƟon in
emergency situaƟons. One should keep in mind that
the longest half-life measured during trials suggests
adalimumab is not completely eliminated for up to
70 days (5 half-lives) following the last dose. The
average half-life is much shorter than the longest halflife and suggests that the published guidelines,
summarized below, may be applied. The
recommendaƟon for the length of the waiƟng period
ranges from no waiƟng Ɵme up to a month oī of
therapy, depending on the guidance:
! According to the ACR recommendaƟons for the use
of nonbiologic and biologic DMARDs in RA, biologic
DMARDs should not be used for at least 1 week
prior to and 1 week aŌer surgery with
consideraƟon given to the pharmacokineƟĐ
properƟes of the individual biologic agent and the
infecƟous risk of the surgery. (Singh 2012)
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! The European Crohn’s and ColiƟs OrganisaƟon
(ECCO) guidelines (Dignass 2010) indicate that
“There is no consensus among experts as to the
opƟmal Ɵme between treatment with a TNF
inhibitor and abdominal surgery, with equal
proporƟons suggesƟng one month, a longer period,
or that it does not mĂƩer. There is no evidence
from the literature in this regard.”
! According to American College of Gastroenterology
(ACG) guidelines, (Lichtenstein 2009) “The perioperaƟve use of azathioprine or 6-mercaptopurine,
and/or inŇŝǆŝmab has not been demonstrated to
be a risk factor for postoperaƟve infecƟous
complicaƟons, in contrast to corƟĐosteroids that
do increase the risk of postoperaƟve infecƟous
complicaƟons.”
! According to BriƟsh Society of Rheumatology (BSR)
guidelines (Ledingham 2005), “Treatment with
inŇŝǆŝmab, etanercept and adalimumab should be
withheld for 2 to 4 weeks prior to major surgical
procedures. Treatment may be restarted postoperaƟvely if there is no evidence of infecƟon and
once wound healing is saƟsfactory (informaƟon
provided by the drug companies).”
5. Is there an increase in infecƟons at the surgical
site in peri-operaƟve use of biologics?
Limited data are available about whether there is an
increase in the risk of infecƟon at the surgical sites
associated with peri-operaƟve use of biologics.
RetrospecƟve studies and a retrospecƟve chart review
evaluated the peri-operaƟve use of TNF inhibitors,
including adalimumab, in paƟents with RA and in a
paƟent with psoriaƟĐ arthriƟs. (Greenberg 2010;
Bergstrom 2004; SmiƩen 2008) Unfortunately, the
patient outcomes were inconsistent among these
studies and, as a result, speciĮĐ guidance about post
operaƟve infecƟon rate and wound healing cannot
be provided.

2.0 KEY KNOWN SAFETY RISKS OF TNF INHIBITOR THERAPY
2.1.1 Tuberculosis (TB)
Tuberculosis (TB) including reacƟvaƟon of latent TB
and new onset of TB infecƟon, has been reported in
paƟents receiving TNF inhibitors, including
adalimumab. These reports included pulmonary and
extrapulmonary (i.e., disseminated) TB.
TNF-ɲ plays an important role in protecƟon against
murine Mycobacterium tuberculosis infecƟon. (Flynn
1995) In vitro and in vivo studies in mice
demonstrated that TNF-ɲ provides protecƟve
mechanisms in macrophages against M. tuberculosis.
The studies further show that the absence of TNF-ɲ
has a detrimental eīect on the ability of granulomas to
contain and restrict the replicaƟon of tubercle bacilli.
TNF inhibitors may play a role in inhibiƟng the
maturaƟon of phagosomes in human macrophages
(Harris 2008) as well as decreasing CD8+ T-cells, (Bruns
2009) both of which are needed for anƟmicrobial
acƟvity against M. tuberculosis. Therefore, given the
importance of TNF-ɲ in protecƟon against nonnecroƟzing infecƟons like TB, paƟents with prior TB
exposure or infecƟon, even treated infecƟon, should
be closely monitored for the appearance of acƟve
infecƟon while receiving a TNF inhibitor.

To minimize the risk of TB, all paƟents must be
evaluated for evidence of acƟve or inacƟve (“latent”)
tuberculosis infecƟon prior to treatment with
adalimumab:
! A detailed medical history of tuberculosis exposure
or infecƟon and previous and/or current
immunosuppressive therapies should be collected.
Appropriate screening tests (i.e. tuberculin skin
test, interferon-gamma release assays, and chest
x-ray) should be performed using local
recommendaƟons or guidance from other sources,
such as the CDC or WHO. Record the date and
results of these tests in the paƟent chart and the
paƟent informaƟon card for the paƟent to keep.
! There is a risk of false negaƟve tuberculin skin test
results, especially in paƟents who are severely ill or
immunocompromised. Repeat TB tesƟng at
intervals during TNF inhibitor therapy may help
idenƟfy TB infecƟon in paƟents who have a
negaƟve test(s) before treatment begins.
! If acƟve tuberculosis is diagnosed, adalimumab
therapy must not be iniƟated.
! If latent tuberculosis is suspected, consult a
physician with experƟse in the treatment of
tuberculosis.
! If latent tuberculosis is diagnosed, appropriate
anƟ-tuberculosis prophylaxis treatment should be
started before the iniƟaƟon of adalimumab, and in
accordance with local recommendaƟons.
! Consider starƟng anƟ-tuberculosis prophylaxis
treatment before the iniƟaƟon of adalimumab in
paƟents with risk factors for tuberculosis despite a
negaƟve test for tuberculosis. This would include
paƟents with a history of latent or acƟve
tuberculosis who cannot conĮƌm that they received
an adequate course of treatment.
! Carefully consider the risk and beneĮt of
adalimumab therapy in paƟents who have been
exposed to tuberculosis or who have traveled in
areas of high risk for tuberculosis or endemic
mycoses, such as histoplasmosis,
coccidioidomycosis, or blastomycosis.
! PaƟents should be instructed to seek medical
advice if signs/symptoms suggesƟve of a
tuberculosis infecƟon (e.g. persistent cough,
wasƟng/weight loss, low grade fever, listlessness)
occur at any Ɵme during therapy or even aŌer
therapy with adalimumab has been stopped.
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Tuberculosis – Frequently Asked QuesƟons
1. How do you manage a paƟent who develops acƟve
TB while undergoing treatment with a biologic?
2. How do you manage a paƟent who is diagnosed
with latent TB infecƟons while undergoing
treatment with a biologic?
3. Is it safe to start a paƟent who has a negaƟve chest
x-ray but a posiƟve Tuberculin skin test on a
TNF inhibitor?
4. Can a paƟent with a history of TB be treated with
a biologic?
1. How do you manage a paƟent who develops
acƟve TB while undergoing treatment with
a biologic?
The risk of TB with TNF inhibitor therapy is discussed in
SecƟon 2.1.1 of this document. Adalimumab should be
disconƟnued if a paƟent develops acƟve tuberculosis.
AnƟ-tuberculosis therapy (as per local guidelines)
should be iniƟated immediately upon diagnosis of TB
and the paƟent should be closely monitored with
regular follow-up.
Refer to local/regional TB guidelines or the
internaƟonal guidelines listed at the end of this
secƟon of this document.
2. How do you manage a paƟent who is diagnosed
with latent TB infecƟon who develops acƟve
TB infecƟon while undergoing treatment with
a biologic?
Adalimumab should be disconƟnued if a paƟent
develops acƟve tuberculosis. PaƟents with latent TB
infecƟon who develop acƟve TB should be referred to
a TB specialist for iniƟaƟon of anƟ-TB therapy. In
paƟents with latent TB infecƟon, without acƟve TB,
adalimumab treatment can be conƟnued during TB
prophylaxis treatment.
3. Is it safe to start an asymptomaƟc paƟent who has
a negaƟve chest x-ray but a posiƟve Tuberculin
skin test on a TNF inhibitor?
First of all, acƟve TB must be excluded in a paƟent like
this. While the chest x-ray may appear normal, TB may
be present in other sites in the body. If any signs or
symptoms of TB and/or extrapulmonary TB disease are
found, a careful invesƟŐaƟon should be conducted.
If acƟve TB is diagnosed, adalimumab must not
be iniƟated.
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The presence of a posiƟve tuberculin skin test
(induraƟon ш 5 mm) with a normal chest x-ray and no
other relevant signs or symptoms indicates that the
paƟent has latent TB. TB prophylaxis must be iniƟated
before starƟng a TNF inhibitor in this situaƟon.
There are no studies that provide guidance about
when to start a TNF inhibitor in a paƟent receiving TB
prophylaxis. Expert opinion, however, recommends
starƟng 4 weeks aŌer the iniƟaƟon of TB prophylaxis.
AbbVie recommends consultaƟon with a physician
with experƟse in the treatment of TB to aid in the
decision and management of these paƟents.
4. Can a paƟent with a history of TB be treated with
a biologic?
These paƟents may be treated with a biologic
following a consideraƟon of the beneĮƚ-risk for the
individual paƟent. Keep in mind, acƟve TB has
developed in paƟents receiving adalimumab whose
screening results for latent tuberculosis were negaƟve,
and some paƟents who have previously received
treatment for latent or acƟve TB have developed
acƟve tuberculosis while being treated with TNF
inhibitor agents. If the decision is made to treat a
paƟent who has a history of TB, they should be
monitored for signs and symptoms of acƟve
tuberculosis, including the appearance of TB in sites
other than the lungs.
If the paƟent has completed TB treatment at some
point in the past, the risk for reacƟvaƟon is low. If TB
treatment has not been completed, consultaƟon with
a TB specialist is recommended in order to evaluate
whether to restart the TB treatment or start TB
prophylaxis (as per local guidelines) prior to iniƟaƟon
of adalimumab therapy. (Perez 2005) PaƟents should
be closely monitored for the development of signs
and symptoms of TB and other infecƟons during and
aŌer treatment with adalimumab. (Saag 2008;
Doherty 2008)

2.0 KEY KNOWN SAFETY RISKS OF TNF INHIBITOR THERAPY
2.1.2 OpportunisƟc InfecƟons
PaƟents taking TNF inhibitors are more suscepƟble to
serious fungal infecƟons, such as histoplasmosis,
coccidioidomycosis, blastomycosis, aspergillosis,
systemic candidiasis, and other opportunisƟĐ
infecƟons. These infecƟons have not been consistently
recognized by health care professionals in paƟents
taking TNF inhibitors because of their oŌen unusual
presentaƟon and someƟmes because the paƟent is
treated empirically with anƟbioƟĐs without further
evaluaƟon. These situaƟons have resulted in delays in
appropriate treatment, some of which have resulted
in fatal outcomes.
Histoplasma capsulatum, the fungus that causes
histoplasmosis, is highly endemic in several parts of the
world, including the regions of the Ohio and Mississippi
River valleys of the United States. (Lee 2002) It has
also been seen in the northern parts of New York and
Vermont. Individuals may acquire histoplasmosis aŌer
inhalaƟon of Ɵny fragments of H. capsulatum that
are released into the air aŌer contaminated soil is
disrupted (i.e., construcƟon sites). In general,
immunocompetent individuals infected with
H. capsulatum do not exhibit symptoms, and the
infecƟon is self-limited. However,
immunocompromised paƟents infected with
H. capsulatum have a high risk of presenƟng with
clinically apparent symptoms.
Aspergillus is a ubiquitous mold that exists in soil,
water, decaying vegetaƟon, moldy hay or straw, and
organic debris. (Carver 2008) Individuals may acquire
aspergillosis aŌer inhalaƟon of spores of the fungi.
Usually this does not result in infecƟon, however, even
in healthy persons, inhalaƟon of large amounts of
aspergillosis is suĸcient to cause disease. Invasion of
lung Ɵssue is usually limited to immunosuppressed
paƟents. PaƟents who are more suscepƟble to
Aspergillus infecƟon have prior pulmonary disease,
including pneumonia and chronic obstrucƟve
pulmonary disease.

It has also been frequently reported in Africa.
Blastomycosis is a systemic pyogranulomatous
infecƟon that arises aŌer inhalaƟon of Blastomyces
dermaƟƟdis spores and primarily involves the lungs.
Any organ can be infected, although extrapulmonary
disease of the skin, bones and genitourinary system is
most common. PresentaƟon of pulmonary
blastomycosis can range from acute or chronic
pneumonia, as well as an asymptomaƟĐ infecƟon, with
hematogenous spread occurring frequently.
Candida, the fungi that cause candidosis (candidiasis),
naturally exists as a part of the microŇora of the
gastrointesƟnal tract and can act as part of the vaginal
Ňora. (Brown 2008) Greater than 150 species of
Candida exist, however those considered clinically
important pathogens in human disease include
C. albicans, C. tropicalis, C. parapsilosis, C. krusei,
C. stellatoidea, C. guilliermondi, C. lusitaniae, and
C. glabrata. (Carver 2008) Although the virulence
among Candida species varies, the presence of Candida
in most healthy adults generally sƟmulates anƟbody
formaƟon and cell-mediated immunity without leading
to clinically apparent symptoms of infecƟon. (Brown
2008) However, impairment of a human’s host
defenses is generally the reason why Candida changes
from a commensal to pathogenic role. The majority of
oral fungal infecƟons are caused by Candida, and
oropharyngeal candidiasis may predispose paƟents to
develop more invasive disease, including esophageal
candidiasis, if leŌuntreated.
Coccidioidomycosis immiƟƐ, the fungi that cause
coccidioidomycosis, is found in the arid regions of the
United States, Mexico, Central America, and South
America. (Ampel 2008) Individuals may acquire
coccidioidomycosis aŌer inhalaƟon of windborne
arthrospores from soil sites. Most cases are subclinical
and the infecƟon is self-limited. However, the
immunocompromised paƟent infected by this
pathogen is at a greater risk for developing
disseminated disease.

Blastomyces dermaƟƟdis, the fungi that cause
blastomycosis, grow as microfoci in warm, moist soil
of wooded areas rich in organic debris. (Chapman
2008) Blastomycosis is endemic in several diīerent
parts of the world, including the Southeastern and
South central states bordering the Mississippi and
Ohio River basins, the Midwestern states, Canadian
provinces bordering the Great Lakes, and a small area
in New York and Canada along the St. Lawrence River.
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Legionella is the genus of bacteria that cause the two
clinical syndromes (Legionnaires’ disease and PonƟac
fever) referred to as Legionellosis. (Sabria 2008)
Legionnaires’ disease is pneumonia caused by
Legionella and PonƟac fever is linked to Legionella
species and typically presents as an acute, ŇƵ-like
illness, which is self-limited and does not include
pneumonia. The family Legionellaceae includes more
than 49 species with more than 64 serogroups.
Legionella pneumophila causes 80-90% of human
infecƟons. The natural habitat of Legionella is water.
ColonizaƟon of residenƟal and industrial water
supplies, including potable-water distribuƟon systems
in hospitals, long term-care faciliƟes, hotels, and large
buildings, has been linked to community-acquired
Legionnaires’ disease. AerosolizaƟon, aspiraƟon, and
direct insƟůůaƟon into lungs are some of the modes of
transmission of Legionella. Therapies, including
treatment with glucocorƟĐoids or TNF inhibitors, have
been idenƟĮed as risk factors for Legionnaires’ disease.
Immunosuppressed paƟents who do not receive
appropriate treatment early in the course of the
infecƟon have mortality rates as high as 80%.
Listeria monocytogenes, the bacterium that causes
listeriosis, is not a common cause of illness in the
general populaƟon. (Lorber 2009) However, in
immunosuppressed paƟents, neonates, pregnant
women, and others with impaired cell-mediated
immunity, it may cause life-threatening illness.
L. monocytogenes is found in soil, decaying vegetaƟon,
water, and as part of the fecal Ňora of many mammals.
Many foods can be contaminated with
L. monocytogenes and most human listeriosis appears
to be foodborne.
PneumocysƟƐ is a fungus of low virulence found in the
lungs of humans and is a cause of pneumonia in
immunocompromised hosts. (Walzer 2009) An
important predisposing factor in the development of
pneumocystosis is impaired cellular immunity, most
evident by the development of pneumocystosis in
HIV-infected paƟents, but also occurring in paƟents
receiving immunosuppressive drug therapy.
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In order to minimize the risk of opportunisƟĐ infecƟons
in paƟents taking adalimumab:
! Adalimumab must not be iniƟated in paƟents who
have severe infecƟons, including opportunisƟĐ
infecƟons.
! PaƟents who develop a new opportunisƟĐ infecƟon
while undergoing treatment with adalimumab
should disconƟnue adalimumab, be monitored
closely, and undergo a complete diagnosƟĐ
evaluaƟon for appropriate therapy unƟů the
infecƟon is controlled.
! An invasive fungal infecƟon should be suspected
and administraƟon of adalimumab should be
promptly disconƟnued in paƟents who develop
signs and symptoms, such as fever, malaise, weight
loss, sweats, cough, dyspnoea, and/or pulmonary
inĮůtrates or other serious systemic illness with or
without concomitant shock. Diagnosis and
administraƟon of empiric anƟfungal therapy in
these paƟents should be made in consultaƟon with
a physician with experƟse in the care of paƟents
with invasive fungal infecƟons.

2.0 KEY KNOWN SAFETY RISKS OF TNF INHIBITOR THERAPY
2.1.3 HepaƟƟs B ReacƟvaƟon

2.2 Malignancies

Use of TNF inhibitors has been associated with
reacƟvaƟon of hepaƟƟs B virus (HBV) in paƟents who
are chronic carriers of this virus. In some instances,
HBV reacƟvaƟon occurring in conjuncƟon with TNF
inhibitor therapy has been fatal. The majority of these
reports have occurred in paƟents concomitantly
receiving other medicaƟons that suppress the immune
system, which may also contribute to HBV reacƟvaƟon.

Malignancies, including lymphoma, non-melanoma
skin cancer, melanoma, leukemia, hepatosplenic
T-cell lymphoma, and Merkel cell carcinoma
(MCC; neuroendocrine carcinoma of the skin), have
been reported in paƟents receiving treatment with
TNF inhibitors.

TNF-ɲ interferes with viral replicaƟon and is essenƟal
for sƟmulaƟng HBV-speciĮĐ T-cell responses. (Herbein
2000; Kasahara 2003) As such, TNF inhibiƟon could
interfere with the clearing of the HBV from infected
hepatocytes and permit the virus to escape the host’s
immune defense. (Nathan 2006)
Adequate data are not available on the safety or
eĸcacy of treaƟng paƟents who are carriers of HBV
with anƟ-viral therapy in conjuncƟon with TNF
inhibitor therapy to prevent HBV reacƟvaƟon.
In order to minimize the risk of HBV reacƟvaƟon in
paƟents taking adalimumab:
! PaƟents at risk for HBV infecƟon should be
evaluated for prior evidence of HBV infecƟon
before iniƟaƟng TNF inhibitor therapy.
! Prescribers should exercise cauƟon in prescribing
TNF inhibitors to paƟents idenƟĮed as carriers
of HBV.
! PaƟents who are carriers of HBV and require
treatment with TNF inhibitors should be closely
monitored for signs and symptoms of acƟve HBV
infecƟon throughout therapy and for several
months following terminaƟon of therapy.
! In paƟents who develop HBV reacƟvaƟon,
adalimumab should be stopped and eīecƟve
anƟ-viral therapy with appropriate supporƟve
treatment should be iniƟated.

During the long-term open label trials with
adalimumab, the overall rate of malignancies was
similar to what would be expected for an age, gender
and race-matched general populaƟon. With current
knowledge, a possible risk for the development of
lymphomas or other malignancies in paƟents treated
with a TNF inhibitor cannot be excluded.
In the controlled porƟons of clinical trials of some TNF
inhibitors, including adalimumab, more cases of
lymphoma and other malignancies have been observed
among TNF inhibitor-treated adult paƟents compared
to control-treated adult paƟents. Furthermore, there is
an increased background lymphoma risk in RA paƟents
with long-standing, highly acƟve, inŇammatory
disease, which complicates risk esƟmaƟon. In 47 global
controlled and uncontrolled clinical trials of
adalimumab in adult paƟents with RA, psoriaƟĐ
arthriƟs (PsA), ankylosing spondyliƟs (AS), CD,
ulceraƟve coliƟs (UC), and psoriasis (Ps), the most
frequently observed malignancies, other than
lymphoma and non-melanoma skin cancers (NMSCs),
were breast, colon, prostate, and lung cancer, and
melanoma. However, the size of the control groups
and limited duraƟon of the controlled porƟons of
studies precludes the ability to draw Įƌm conclusions
about the risk.
The malignancies in adalimumab treated paƟents in
the controlled and uncontrolled porƟons of the studies
were similar in type and number to what would be
expected in the general US populaƟon according to the
NaƟonal Cancer InsƟtute’s (NCI’s) Surveillance,
Epidemiology, and End Results (SEER) database
(adjusted for age, gender, and race).
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PostmarkeƟng cases of acute leukemia, chronic
leukemia, and MCC have also been reported in
associaƟon with TNF inhibitor use. Because these
reacƟons are reported voluntarily from a populaƟon
of uncertain size, it is not always possible to reliably
estimate their frequency or establish a causal
relaƟonship to adalimumab exposure.
MCC is a rare, aggressive skin cancer which is oŌen
unrecognized because of its benign appearance.
Therefore, this skin cancer tends to be diagnosed aŌer
metastasƟĐ lesions are present. The frequency of MCC
is strongly related to age, as the disease is extremely
rare in people under the age of 50 years. The incidence
of MCC increases with increasing age, reaching the
maximum for the oldest age category (85+ years of
age). In addiƟon, immunosuppression is a well
recognized risk factor for the development of MCC,
parƟĐularly in the seƫng of HIV infecƟon, chronic
lymphocyƟĐ leukemia, organ transplantaƟon (use of
anƟ-rejecƟon drugs), and autoimmune disorders,
including RA and CD. (Dinh 2007) Although there is no
clear evidence of adalimumab therapy involvement in
MCC appearance, it is important to warn of the
possible risk of MCC to prescribing physicians as well
as paƟents.
According to the American College of Rheumatology
recommendaƟons for the use of DMARDs and biologic
agents in the treatment of RA, any biologic agent may
be started or resumed in paƟents who have had a
treated solid malignancy or a treated NMSC > 5 years
in the past who would otherwise qualify for the
treatment of RA. (Singh 2012)
The Assessment of SpondyloarthriƟs InternaƟonal
Society handbook states that the use of TNF inhibitors
is contraindicated in paƟents with a history of
malignancy, with the excepƟons of basal cell
carcinoma and malignancies diagnosed and treated
> 10 years previously in which the probability of
complete cure is very high. (Sieper 2009)
However, analysis of data gathered from the BriƟsh
Society for Rheumatology Biologics Register (BSRBR),
a registry of RA paƟents in the UK, analyzing the
inŇuence of TNF inhibitor treatment on cancer
incidence in RA paƟents with a history of malignancy
indicate that the incidence of malignancies in such
paƟents was not increased compared to RA paƟents
with prior malignancy treated with tradiƟonal
DMARDs. (Dixon 2010)
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In order to minimize the risk of malignancies in
paƟents taking adalimumab:
! All paƟents, and in parƟĐular paƟents with a
medical history of extensive immunosuppressant
therapy or Ps paƟents with a history of psoralen +
UV-A (PUVA) treatment, should be examined for
the presence of non melanoma skin cancer prior to,
and during, treatment with adalimumab.
! Treatments with azathioprine or 6-mercaptopurine
and adalimumab may potenƟally increase the risk
of hepatosplenic T-cell lymphoma. CombinaƟon
treatment of this type should be carefully
considered, especially in paƟents with IBD (CD
and UC).
! CauƟon should be exercised when using any TNF
inhibitor in paƟents with COPD, as well as any
paƟents who have an increased risk of malignancy
due to heavy smoking.
! CauƟon should be exercised in considering
adalimumab to treat paƟents with a history of
malignancy or in conƟnuing treatment of paƟents
who develop a malignancy.
! All paƟents with UC are at increased risk for colonic
dysplasia or colon carcinoma. This includes those
paƟents with longstanding UC or with primary
sclerosing cholangiƟs and those with a history of
dysplasia. UC paƟents are to be screened for
dysplasia and colon cancer at regular intervals
before therapy and throughout their disease
course. This evaluaƟon should include colonoscopy
and biopsies per local recommendaƟons. Current
evidence does not provide evidence whether or not
adalimumab treatment inŇuences the risk for
developing dysplasia or colon cancer in UC paƟents.

2.0 KEY KNOWN SAFETY RISKS OF TNF INHIBITOR THERAPY
2.2.1.1 Hepatosplenic T-cell Lymphoma (HSTCL)

2.2.1.2 Malignancies in Pediatric Populations

Very rare postmarketing reports of hepatosplenic
T-cell lymphoma (HSTCL) have been identiĮed in
patients treated with adalimumab. Most of the
patients had prior inŇŝǆŝmab therapy as well as
concomitant or preceding azathioprine or
6-mercaptopurine use for IBD. The causal association
of HSTCL with adalimumab has not been established.

Lymphoma and other malignancies, some fatal, have
been reported among children and adolescents who
received treatment with TNF inhibitor agents, including
adalimumab. Approǆŝmately half the cases were
lymphomas, including Hodgkin’s and non-Hodgkin’s
lymphoma. The other cases represented a variety of
diīerent malignancies and included rare malignancies
usually associated with immunosuppression. These
malignancies occurred atier a median of 30 months of
therapy based on reported cases. Most of the patients
were receiving concomitant immunosuppressants.
These cases were reported post-marketing and
are derived from a variety of sources, including
registries and spontaneous reports from health
care professionals.

HSTCL is an eǆtranodal and systemic neoplasm derived
from cytotoǆŝĐ T-cells (usually of gamma delta T-cell
receptor type), demonstrating marked sinusoidal
inĮůtration of spleen, liver, and bone marrow.
(Weidmann 2000; Bernheim 2009; Belhadj 2003; Khan
2001; Zeidan 2007; Cooke 1996) This rare lymphoma
type constitutes less than 5% of all peripheral T-cell
neoplasms. (Mackey 2007; Thayu 2005; Navarro 2003)
Of the fewer than 200 cases reported worldwide in the
literature, the peak incidence appears to occur in
adolescents and young adults, (Mackey 2009;
Bernheim 2009; Cooke 1996; Khan 2001) and is more
frequent in males than in females. (Weidmann 2000;
Belhadj 2003; Cooke 1996; Khan 2001; Kraus 1998)
Patients typically present with hepatosplenomegaly
and type B symptoms (fever, night sweats, and weight
loss), but no lymphadenopathy. (Belhadj 2003; Khan
2001; Kraus 1998; Zeidan 2007) Peripheral blood
smear evaluation in patients with HSTCL may show
anemia, thrombocytopenia, and circulating lymphoma
cells. (Belhadj 2003; Khan 2001; Zeidan 2007) During
the course of the disease, atypical T-cells diīusely
inĮůtrate liver, spleen, bone marrow, and other organs,
leading to various clinical manifestations and
complications. (Weidmann 2000; Belhadj 2003; Khan
2001) The course of this disease is aggressive, (Belhadj
2003; Cooke 1996; Khan 2001; Kraus 1998) with the
median survival estimated to be less than 2 years.
(Belhadj 2003; Cooke 1996; Khan 2001)

To date, no malignancies have been observed in
203 patients aged 2 to 17 years representing an
eǆposure of 605.3 PYs during adalimumab trials in
pediatric and adolescent patients with juvenile
idiopathic arthritis (JIA). In addition, no malignancies
have been observed in 192 pediatric patients
representing an eǆposure of 258.9 PYs during an
adalimumab trial in pediatric patients with CD.

Malignancies – Frequently Asked Questions
1. How do you manage patients with history of
malignancy?
2. What do you do with a patient who requires a
biologic who has had breast cancer in the last
5 years?
3. Can you start a TNF inhibitor in a patient who is
currently being treated for cancer (breast
cancer/lung cancer/other)?
4. Does TNF inhibitor therapy increase the risk of
new cancers in patients with a prior history of
malignancy?
5. Does the use of TNF inhibitor therapy increase the
risk of skin cancer?
6. Does the use of a biologic increase the risk of
recurring lymphoma in patients who have a prior
history of lymphoma?
7. What do you do if a patient develops lymphoma
while receiving TNF inhibitor therapy?
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1. How to manage patients with history of
malignancy?
The risk of malignancies with TNF inhibitor therapy is
discussed in detail in Section 2.2 of this document.
No adequate and well-controlled trials have evaluated
the use of TNF inhibitors in patients with a history of
any type of malignancy.
Analysis of data from the BSRBR, a registry in the UK,
evaluating the influence of TNF inhibitor treatment on
cancer incidence in RA patients with a history of
malignancy, indicates that the incidence of
malignancies in such patients was not increased
compared to RA patients with prior malignancy treated
with traditional DMARDs. (Dixon 2010)
The decision to use adalimumab in a patient with a
history of malignancy should be made at the discretion
of the physician based on a careful evaluation of the
benefit and risk to the individual patient. Heightened
monitoring and screening for the possible appearance
of all malignancies during and after treatment with a
TNF inhibitor is strongly recommended for all patients
receiving adalimumab. Physicians should educate
patients, their families and caregivers about the signs
and symptoms of malignancies and urge them to
notify their physician if any unusual signs or
symptoms develop.
2. What do you do with a patient who requires a
biologic who has had breast cancer in the last
5 years?
No adequate and well-controlled trials have evaluated
the use of TNF inhibitors in patients with a history of
any type of malignancy, including breast cancer.
AbbVie has not evaluated the risk of recurrence of
malignancy during adalimumab treatment in patients
with less than 5 years history of breast cancer or
other malignancies.
In general, the potential risk of recurrent malignancies
in patients receiving TNF inhibitor therapy, including
adalimumab, has not been well studied. A report of
the use of adalimumab in a patient with a history of
breast carcinoma was described in the findings from a
20-week study (Pitarch 2006). This study evaluated
the efficacy and safety of adalimumab given as
monotherapy 40 mg every other week in 9 patients
with Ps and PsA who were refractory to previous
therapies, including other TNF inhibitors. Upon
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completion of the 20-week study, patients were able
to continue receiving TNF inhibitor therapy. This study
included a 46-year-old woman with a history of
infiltrating intraductal breast carcinoma, which was in
complete remission at study baseline after being
treated 20 months prior to the initiation of
adalimumab. She had previously been treated with
multiple systemic therapies, including cyclosporine,
etretinate, MTX, psoralen, and ultraviolet A, alefacept,
and infliximab. Following treatment with adalimumab
for 1 year under close observation, she had no
evidence of cancer relapse.
Data on the long-term history of patients with treated
breast cancer is limited. One published report stated
that there is no evidence to suggest that TNF inhibitor
therapy cannot be initiated in patients with a history of
previous malignancy if they have been recurrence-free
for 10 years or more. (Ledingham 2005)
The decision to treat a patient with a history of
malignancy with adalimumab should be made at the
discretion of the physician based on a careful
evaluation of the benefit and risk for the individual
patient. Heightened monitoring and screening for the
possible appearance of malignancies during and after
treatment with TNF inhibitors is strongly
recommended for all patients receiving adalimumab.
UC patients are to be screened for dysplasia and colon
cancer at regular intervals before therapy and
throughout their disease course because of the
increased risk of colon cancer regardless of therapy.
This evaluation should include colonoscopies and
biopsies as per local recommendations. Current
evidence does not provide evidence whether or not
adalimumab treatment influences the risk for
developing dysplasia or colon cancer in UC patients.
3. Can you start a TNF inhibitor in a patient who
is currently being treated for cancer (breast
cancer/lung cancer/other)?
No studies have been conducted to address
this question.

2.0 KEY KNOWN SAFETY RISKS OF TNF INHIBITOR THERAPY
4. Does TNF inhibitor therapy increase the risk of
new cancers in patients with a prior history
of malignancy?

the controlled portions of pivotal adalimumab trials at
least 12 weeks in duration in patients with moderately

No clinical trials have been conducted to address
this question. Advice in the following guidances is
provided below:

to severely active RA, PsA, AS, CD, UC, and Ps, the rate
of NMSC was 9.7 per 1000 patient-years among
adalimumab-treated patients and 5.1 per 1000 patientyears among control patients. Of these skin cancers,
squamous cell carcinomas occurred at rates of
2.6 per 1000 patient-years among adalimumab-treated
patients and 0.7 per 1000 patient-years among
control patients.

The second European consensus on the diagnosis and
treatment of Crohn’s disease published in 2010
enhanced the European Crohn’s and Colitis
Organisation (ECCO) guidelines recommending that for
patients with a history of a non-hematopoietic cancer,
careful consideration should be given whether or not
to initiate TNF inhibitor therapy. (Dignass 2010) When
in doubt, advice from an oncologist or specialist in
infectious diseases should be sought.
A recent update to the British Society of Rheumatology
(BSR) guidelines note that the effects of TNF inhibitor
therapies are unknown in patients with a pre-existing
malignancy or a lymphoproliferative disease.
(Ledingham 2005)
The effect of TNF inhibitor therapies on pre-malignant
conditions such as Barrett’s esophagus, cervical
dysplasia, and large bowel polyps is not known either.
In general, caution should be exercised in the use of
TNF inhibitor therapies in patients with previous
malignancy or pre-malignant conditions. The potential
benefits of treatment need to be considered against
the risks related to potential recurrence/onset of the
specific malignancy. However, for those patients with
a history of previous malignancy but who have been
free of recurrent disease for 10 years or more, there
is no evidence for a contraindication to TNF
inhibitor therapy.
The decision to use adalimumab in a patient with a
history of malignancy should be made at the discretion
of the physician based on a careful evaluation of
the risk-benefit balance for the specific patient.
Additional caution should be exercised in considering
adalimumab treatment for these patients. Heightened
monitoring and surveillance for the possible
appearance of malignancies during and after
treatment with TNF inhibitors is strongly
recommended for all patients receiving adalimumab.

All patients, and in particular patients with a medical
history of extensive immunosuppressant therapy or
psoriasis patients with a history of PUVA treatment,
should be examined for the presence of NMSC prior to,
and during, treatment with adalimumab.
6. Does the use of a biologic increase the risk of
recurring lymphoma in patients who have a prior
history of lymphoma?
No studies have been conducted that include patients
with a history of lymphoma or other malignancies.
There is, however, an increased risk of lymphoma in
RA patients with long-standing, highly active,
inflammatory disease prior to biologic therapy, which
complicates the estimation of the risk.
According to the BSR, “The effects of [TNF inhibitor]
therapies are as yet unknown in patients with preexisting malignancy or lymphoproliferative disease.
Caution should be exercised in the use of [TNF
inhibitors] in patients with previous malignancy. The
potential benefits of treatment need to be considered
against the risks related to potential recurrence of the
specific malignancy. If patients have been free of any
recurrence of their malignancy for 10 years there is no
evidence for a contraindication to [TNF inhibitor]
therapy.” (Ledingham 2005)
Given the lack of relevant data, caution should be
exercised in considering adalimumab treatment for
these patients. (Hudson 2010) The use of adalimumab
in a patient with a history of malignancy is at the
discretion of the healthcare professional based on a
careful evaluation of the benefits and the risks in each
individual patient. (Colombel 2009)

5. Does the use of TNF inhibitor therapy increase
the risk of skin cancer?
There is an increased risk of NMSC among patients
treated with TNF inhibitors. (Mariette 2011) During
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7. What do you do if a patient develops lymphoma
while receiving TNF inhibitor therapy?
No studies have been conducted evaluating
management of patients who develop lymphoma or
other malignancies while receiving adalimumab.
According to the BSR, “Patients should be investigated
for potential malignancy if clinically suspected and
consideration should be given to stopping [TNF
inhibitor] treatment if malignancy is confirmed.”
(Ledingham 2005)

2.3 Congestive Heart Failure
Adalimumab has not been formally studied in patients
with congestive heart failure (CHF). However, in clinical
studies with another TNF inhibitor, a higher rate of
serious CHF-related adverse events, including
worsening CHF and new onset CHF, have been
reported.
Increased circulating levels of TNF have been identified
in patients with CHF, primarily in patients with
advanced chronic heart failure. (Levine 1990) Tumor
necrosis factor has been associated with left
ventricular dysfunction, cardiomyopathy, and
pulmonary edema. (Coletta 2002) The observation
that proinflammatory cytokines were capable of
modulating left ventricular function prompted a series
of clinical trials using targeted approaches to neutralize
the effects of TNF in patients with moderate to
advanced heart failure. (Mann 2002) The use of
etanercept in the treatment of heart failure was
evaluated in 2 large clinical trials which were
terminated early due to lack of efficacy. (Enbrel®
Package Insert 2013 Results of one of the trials
suggested higher mortality in patients treated with
etanercept compared to placebo. In a randomized
study evaluating infliximab in moderate to severe
heart failure, higher incidences of mortality and
hospitalization due to worsening heart failure were
observed in patients receiving 10 mg/kg infliximab
doses compared with 5 mg/kg infliximab and placebo.
(Remicade® Package Insert 2015) Trends toward
increased dyspnea, hypotension, angina, and dizziness
in both the 10 mg/kg and 5 mg/kg treatment groups
were observed, versus placebo. Additionally, at 1 year,
8 patients in the 10 mg/kg infliximab group had died
compared with 4 deaths each in the 5 mg/kg infliximab
group and placebo group.
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According to the 2012 American College of
Rheumatology recommendations for the use of
nonbiologic and biologic DMARDs in patients with RA,
use of TNF inhibitor therapy is not recommended in
patients with New York Heart Association (NYHA) class
///Žƌ/s,&ĂŶĚĂůĞĨƚǀĞŶƚƌŝĐƵůĂƌĞũĞĐƚŝŽŶĨƌĂĐƚŝŽŶч
50%. (Singh 2012) The 2008 American Academy of
Dermatology guidelines of care for the management of
Ps and PsA recommend that patients with NYHA class
III or IV CHF avoid the use of TNF inhibitor therapy and
that patients with milder CHF have TNF inhibitor
therapy discontinued with the onset of new symptoms
or worsening of pre existing CHF. (Menter 2008)
Additionally, patients with NYHA class I or II CHF should
undergo echocardiogram testing and, if an ejection
fraction < 50% is identified, TNF inhibitor therapy
should potentially be avoided.
Physicians should exercise caution when using
adalimumab in patients who have heart failure and
monitor them carefully.
In order to minimise the risk of congestive heart failure
in patients treated with adalimumab:
! Adalimumab must not be administered to patients
with moderate to severe heart failure (NYHA
class III/IV).
! Adalimumab should be used with caution in
patients with mild heart failure (NYHA class I/II).
! Treatment with adalimumab must be discontinued
in patients who develop new or worsening
symptoms of congestive heart failure.

Cardiovascular Risk – Frequently Asked
Questions
1. Does the use of biologics increase the risk of
developing congestive heart failure (CHF)?
1. Does the use of biologics increase the risk of
developing congestive heart failure (CHF)?
Cases of worsening CHF and new-onset CHF have been
reported with TNF inhibitors). Cases of worsening CHF
have also been observed with adalimumab. As a result,
adalimumab should be used with caution in patients
with heart failure (NYHA
class I/II).

2.0KEYKNOWNSAFETYRISKSOFTNFINHIBITORTHERAPY
TheinclusionofincreasedCHFriskintheHumiralabel
islargelybasedonfindingsfromclinicalstudies
evaluatingetanerceptandinfliximabtreatments.
Resultsofastudyevaluatingtheuseofetanerceptin
thetreatmentofheartfailuresuggestedhigher
mortalityinpatientstreatedwithetanercept
comparedtoplacebo.(Enbrel®PackageInsert2013In
addition,arandomizedstudyevaluatinginfliximabin
moderatetosevereheartfailure,higherincidencesof
mortalityandhospitalizationduetoworseningheart
failurewereobservedinpatientsreceiving10mg/kg
infliximabdosescomparedwith5mg/kginfliximaband
placebo.(Remicade®PackageInsert2015Theresults
of2nonͲrelatedstudiesalsoindicatedanincreased
riskofCHFwithTNFinhibitors.(Curtis2007;Setoguchi
2008)However,severalpapersfromregistrieshave
shownreductions,ornochanges,inincidentratesof
CHFinsubjectstreatedwithTNFinhibitorscompared
tomatchedcontrols.(Wolfe2004;Carmona2007;
Listing2008;Cole2007;Bernatsky2005)
Theconflictingfindingsoftheaforementionedstudies
makeitdifficulttodeterminewhetherTNFinhibitor
treatmentincreasestheriskofCHF;consequently,
physiciansshouldtakecautioninmonitoringforCHF
duringTNFinhibitortherapy,asappropriate.
Treatmentwithadalimumabshouldbediscontinued
inpatientswhodevelopneworworseningsymptoms
ofCHF.

2.4DemyelinatingDiseases



TNFinhibitors,includingadalimumab,havebeen
associatedinrarecaseswithnewonsetorworsening
ofclinicalsymptomsand/orradiographicevidenceof
centralnervoussystemdemyelinatingdisease,
includingmultiplesclerosisandopticneuritis,and
peripheraldemyelinatingdisease,includingGuillain
Barrésyndrome.()
Tumornecrosisfactoranditsreceptorsystemare
importantmediatorsofinflammationinRA.(Mori
1996)Multipletheorieshavebeenproposedto
explainapotentialbiologicrelationshipbetweenTNF
andthedemyelinatingprocess.Theoriesinclude:
1)TNFinhibitorsmaydisturbalatentinfectionthat
couldinciteanautoimmunedemyelinatingprocess,
(Andersen2008;Robinson2001)2)TNFinhibitorsmay
disrupttheintrinsicbalanceofTNFanditsreceptors
intheperipheralnervoussystem,(Shin2006;
Andersen2008)

3)TNFhasanotherfunctionwithinthebrainthathas
notbeenidentified,(Andersen2008)and4)TNF
inhibitorsmayinduceatransformedgradientof
TNFoneachsideofthebloodͲbrainbarriercausing
anupregulationofTNFresultingininflammation
anddemyelination.
Asystematicreviewoftheliteraturewasconductedto
identifytheoccurrenceofdemyelinatingdisease,
particularlyMS,occurringspontaneouslyorcoincident
withbiologictherapyinpatientswithIBD.(Andersen
2008)Additionally,anassessmentofanationalDanish
TNFinhibitorͲtreatedIBDcohortwasperformedto
identifyanddescribecasesofdemyelinatingdiseaseto
comparetheoccurrenceofMSintheTNFinhibitor
cohorttothegeneralDanishpopulation.The
occurrenceofMSwascalculatedasastandardized
morbidityratio(SMR)definedbytheobservednumber
ofcasesintheDanishIBDTNFinhibitorcohort
dividedbytheexpectednumberinthegeneral
Danishpopulation.
Thesystematicliteraturereviewidentifieduptoa4Ͳ
foldriskofdemyelinatingdisease,inparticularMS,in
patientswithIBDindependentofmedicaltreatment.
Fourofthe651patientsintheDanishIBDTNF
inhibitorcohortdevelopeddemyelinatingdisease,of
whichaconfirmeddiagnosisofMSwasmadeinonly
1patient.Thecompleteresolutionofthe
demyelinatingeventsintheother3patientsfollowing
discontinuationoftheTNFinhibitorsuggestsacausal
linkbetweentreatmentandthedevelopmentofa
neurologicalcomplication.TheSMRwas4.2inthe
Danishcohort,buttheresultdidnotreachstatistical
significance.TheriskofdevelopingMSintheTNF
inhibitortreatedpatientsdidnotexceedtheriskof
demyelinatingdisease,inparticularMS,inIBD
patientsnottreatedwithTNFinhibitorsidentifiedin
theliteraturereview.
Thereisaknownassociationbetweendemyelinating
disordersandintermediateuveitis.(Zein2004;Llorenc
2012;Messenger2015).Acrossalladalimumabclinical
programs,therateofdemyelinatingdisorderswas
<0.1events/100PYs(Investigator’sBrochureEd21).
Fortheuveitisclinicalprogramstheratewas0.9
events/100PYs(Investigator’sBrochureEd21).An
internalepidemiologicalstudyshowedtherateof
demyelinatingdisordersobservedintheuveitisclinical
programwasofthesamemagnitudeasthe
backgroundrateexpectedinuveitispatients
unexposedtoadalimumab[SummaryofClinicalSafety,
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IntegratedSummaryofSafety,R&D/15/0263;AbbVie
EpidemiologyReportonfileͲPrevalenceandIncidence
ofDemyelinatingDiseasesinPatientswithUveitis:a
HealthInsuranceClaimsͲBasedStudy,August312015].
Thisinternalepidemiologystudy,consistentwith
publishedliterature,alsoshowedthehighestincidence
rateofdemyelination/multiplesclerosisinthe
intermediateuveitissubtype(Llorenc2012).Overall,
patientswithintermediateuveitisareatanincreased
riskofdevelopingdemyelinatingdisorders
independentofbiologictherapy.

Inordertominimisetheriskofdemyelinating
disordersoccurringinpatientstreatedwith
adalimumab:



¾

Prescribersshouldexercisecautionin
consideringtheuseofadalimumabinpatients
withpreͲexistingorrecentͲonsetcentralor
peripheralnervoussystemdemyelinating
disorders.Discontinuationofadalimumab
shouldbeconsideredifanydisordersdevelop

¾

Duetotheknownassociationbetween
intermediateuveitisandcentral
demyelinatingdisorders,neurologic
evaluation(i.e.consultationwithaphysician
withexpertiseinthediagnosisofneurological
disorders,detailedneurologicalhistoryand
physicalexamination,laboratoryevaluations
and/orimagingstudies)shouldbeperformed
inpatientswithnonͲinfectiousintermediate
uveitispriortoinitiationofadalimumab
therapyandregularlyduringtreatmentto
assessforpreͲexistingordevelopingcentral
demyelinatingdisorders.
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ϯ͘Ϭ SAFETY ACROSS INDICATIONS
3.0 Safety Across IndicĂƟŽŶs
The cumuůĂƟve rates of serious adverse events were
evaluated in a meta-analysis of 71 global clinical trials
of adalimumab across 6 indicĂƟŽŶƐ͕ involving 23͕458
ƉĂƟĞŶƚƐ͘ (Burmester 2013) The rates per 100 PYs of
serious adverse events of interest are provided in
Table 1͘ The most frequently reported serious adverse
events have been infecƟŽŶƐ͘ The rate of serious

ŝŶĨĞĐƟŽŶƐ in the adalimumab RA trials was ϰ͘6
events/100 PYs͘ The rate of serious infecƟŽn in CD
trials ;ϲ͘ϳ events/100 PYs) was higher than in the other
ŝŶĚŝĐĂƟonƐ͘ Many of these events were intraabdominal or other GI-related abscesses͕ which are
common in the CD ƉĂƟĞŶt pŽƉƵůĂƟŽŶ in geŶĞƌĂů͘

TABLE 1 ¾ SERIOUS ADVERSE EVENTS OF INTEREST WITH ADALIMUMAB BY APPROVED INDICATION
Burmester 2013
Finding
N
Exposure (PYs)

RA

PsA

AS

JIA

Ps

CD

14͕109

837

1͕684

212

3͕010

3͕606

23͕942͘6

997͘5

1͕985͘6

604͘9

5061͘8

4͕138͘0

4͘6

2͘8

1͘4

2͘0

1͘7

6͘7

Events/100 PYs
Serious infecƟŽŶƐ
TB

0͘3

0͘2

0

0

0͘1

< 0͘1

< 0͘1

0

0

0

0

2͘0

0͘9

0͘2

0͘2

0

0͘6

0͘5

Lymphoma

0͘1

0͘2

< 0͘1

0

< 0͘1

< 0͘1

NMSC

0͘2

0͘1

0͘3

0

0͘1

< 0͘1

< 0͘1

0

< 0͘1

0

0͘2

0͘1

DemyeůŝŶĂƟŶg disorders

< 0͘1

0

< 0͘1

0

0

0͘1

Lupus-like syndrome

< 0͘1

0

0͘1

0

0

< 0͘1

0͘2

0

0͘1

0

0

0

< 0͘1

0͘1

< 0͘1

0

< 0͘1

< 0͘1

0͘8

0͘3

< 0͘1

0

0͘2

0͘1

OpportunisƟĐ infecƟŽŶs
Malignancies (excluding lymphoma and NMSC)

Melanoma

CHF
New onset/worsening psoriasis
Any adverse event leading to death

RA = rheumatoid ĂƌƚŚƌŝƟƐ͖ PsA = psoriaƟĐ ĂƌƚŚƌŝƟƐ͖ AS = ankylosing spondyliƟs͖ JIA = juvenile idiopathic ĂƌƚŚƌŝƟƐ͖ Ps = psoriasis͖ CD = Crohn’s ŝƐĞĂƐĞ͘
Note: Rates are current as of 06 November 2010͘
Source: Burmester 2013͘
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3.0 SAFETY ACROSS INDICATIONS
Other – Frequently Asked Questions
1. How does the duration of the biologic product’s
half-life affect its safety profile, in particular if a
patient develops a serious infection?

! Most bacterial infections respond to appropriate
antibiotics in 1 to 3 days, i.e., sooner than the
half-life of any TNF inhibitor

2. What are the differences in safety among the
various biologics?

! Administration of adalimumab should be
discontinued if a patient develops a new serious
infection or sepsis, and appropriate antimicrobial or
antifungal therapy should be initiated until
infections are controlled

1. How does the duration of the biologic product’s
half-life affect its safety profile, in particular if a
patient develops a serious infection?
The time required for adalimumab concentrations to
decrease by 50%, commonly referred to as the “halflife’ of the product in the serum, has been determined
to be approximately 4.5, 7 to 9, and 12 to 14 days for
etanercept, infliximab, and adalimumab, respectively.
Three to 5 half-lives are required for a drug to be
completely eliminated from the body. There is no
evidence that the duration of a biologic product’s
half-life is predictive of its safety profile, in particular
the risk of developing serious infection.
If a serious infection occurs concurrently with the use
of a biologic, the most important factor, consistent
with the generally accepted approach to proper clinical
management of serious infection, is to provide optimal
treatment to control the infection and to discontinue
biologic use. Because most bacterial infections respond
to appropriate antibiotics in 1 to 3 days, the half-life
of a biologic is not a critical factor with regard to
providing effective treatment of serious bacterial
infection.
Below are some relevant key facts in regard to serious
infection in the context of biologic use:
! Once a serious infection is recognized the critical
time to treatment with appropriate antibiotic
therapy is 24 hours
! Based on the treatment window for most bacterial
infections, the half-lives of adalimumab and
etanercept are such that both agents would not be
expected to be cleared from the body before the
infection is resolved, either through their natural
course or through antibiotics
! Differences in half-life between agents can be
expected to be relevant only in terms of the time
needed for clearance after a drug is discontinued
! The half-lives of all 5 TNF inhibitors exceed the time
frame of most infectious medical urgencies
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2. What are the differences in safety among the
various biologics?
No head-to-head trials have been conducted
comparing the safety profiles of the various marketed
biologics, and therefore, the differences, if any exist,
cannot be accurately described.

4.0 GLOSSARY OF TERMS

AAD

American Academy of Dermatology

PML

Progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy

ACR

American College of Rheumatology

PPD

Purified protein derivative

AGA

American Gastroenterological Association

PYs

patient-years

Ps

Psoriasis

PsA

Psoriatic arthritis

anti-dsDNA onanti
double stranded
DNA be
Administra
of adalimumab
should
AS
Ankylosing
spondylitis
discon nued if a pa ent develops a new serious
infec
anddisease
appropriate an microbial or
CD on or sepsis,
Crohn’s
an fungal therapy should be ini ated un l
AUC
Area under the curve
infec ons are controlled

RA

Rheumatoid arthritis

SAE

Serious adverse event

SC

subcutaneous

SCC

Squamous cell carcinoma

SIR

Standardized incidence ratio

BCG are the diīerences
Bacille Calmette-Guérin
What
in safety among the
arious
biologics?
BSR
British Society of Rheumatology

TB

Tuberculosis

TNF

Tumor necrosis factor

head-to-head
trials
been
BSRBR
Britishhave
Society
for conducted
Rheumatology Biologics Registry
paring
the
safety
proĮůes
of
the
various marketed
CD
Crohn's disease
ogics, and therefore, the diīerences, if any exist,
CHF
Congestive heart failure
ot
be accurately
described.

UC

Ulcerative colitis

US

United States

WHO

World Health Organization

Most bacterial infec ons respond to appropriate
ALT
Alanine transaminase
an bio cs in 1 to 3 days, i.e., sooner than the
ANA of any antinuclear
antibody
half-life
TNF inhibitor

BCC

Basal cell carcinoma

CI

Confidence interval

CNS

Central nervous system

CSF

Cerebrospinal fluid

DMARD

Disease-modifying antirheumatic drug

ECCO

European Crohn's and Colitis Organisation

EMA

European Medicines Agency

eow

every other week

GI

Gastrointestinal

HBV

Hepatitis B virus

HCP

Healthcare practitioner

HL

Hodgkin's lymphoma

HSTCL

Hepatosplenic T-cell lymphoma

IBD

Inflammatory bowel disease

IgG1

Immunoglobulin

JIA

Juvenile idiopathic arthritis

MS

Multiple sclerosis

MTX

Methotrexate

NCI

National Cancer Institute

NHL

Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma

NMSC

Non-melanoma skin cancer

nr-axSpA

non-radiographic axial spondyloarthritis

NYHA

New York Heart Association

OTIS

Organization of Teratology and Information Services

PK

pharmacokinetic
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